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$;iei. Arthur Thomsen's
THE OUTLINE

BSftSR:

AND

OF SCIENCE

Pw' new sale

I

SMtiq-e- . magnificent work it is!
H'AI big, beautiful, lavishly illustrated

oek, Drimtui or. the most extraor-
dinary reading. The marvels of
Science, since the world began, are
reduced te their simplest terms', and
described in story form se that every
redder can fully comprehend the
theory and evolution of all scientific
phenomena. What Wells has done
for history Professer .7. Arthur
Thomsen has done for science. 'e

orders for the first volume in-

dicate a tremendous popular inter-
est. The Outline of Science fills an
acute educational need. It belongs
in thn home of ever intrllirpnt
family, for its education, inferma-- 1

Hen nnd entertainment combined.
Booksellers have Volume I en dis-
play. Be sure te examine .lt. Xote
particularly the beautiful manner in
which it is made, the splendid color
Illustrations, and the wida range of
Its contents. .Succeeding volumes
Mil fellow at short interval, prac-
tically before you have entirely
tcad Volume I. The price is $3.75
per volume, $15.00 the set.

m

The Bishop of Arkansas. Rev. Jamei
I. Winchester, says of "Painted
Windows

"'A Gentleman With a Duster'
i a much needed benefactor;

' hit rapier thruttt into the pepu- -

? or eti' of the day call forth
, r'rern the reader the combative

force of hit reaten and con
science."

Somebody, writing in The
Cleveland Plain Dealer, has a strong
conviction that Sidnev Dark. Editor
ef Jehn O'Londen's Weekly, is the
anonymous author of "Painted Win-

dows," "The Mirrors of Downing
Street" nnd "The Glass of Fashion."
He bases hin assumption upon the
imilarity of style between theso

three famous books and Mr. Dark's
Bew book

AN OUTLINE
OF WELLS

Mr. .Dark certainly writes with a de-

lightful grace, spiced with swift,
keen, calculated thrusts that are
brilliant : bits of characterization. Hi
may oil. j. inis ' in" '( ,

revealine unieue. It is excellent
reading, whether or net Mr. Dark is
the "Gentleman With a Duster."

"Dellish"
Th New YerU Herald rises 10 remsrk
thai "Delti'li" he added te th? list of
literary adjectives descriptive of stile.
Ne ebJetlnn, we aiire you. nartlin-larl- r

ss in- - refenetwe te n "nelllh"
heck rnnnt fell tc emphnsle the erls-In- al

rr rather th? standard by which the
. ethers nre indeed.

Miss Dell's new book is called
THE ODDS

and. comprises seven nevelette5
each one distinctly "Dellish," with

I1 the inimitable elements of her
beit novels. THE ODDS is just right
for a week of "between-times- " read-
ing eminently satisfying, versatile
In plots and, as the Herald admits,
likely te keep the retail booksellers
busy.

tUn..4 riAn Ae.-t.- n r, '
tvuue-- . i- - uuiuuii niiutijuii Banc...I.. .!.. .,ii!l.erea an especially cneice collection
of de'spcradees te make life miser
able i or lien and bally in

L THE ISLE OF
f SEVEN MOONS

nd they succeed admirably. What
ritri mvstnrv. intrieue. kidnnnnincr.
run fights, 'vanishing; islands, hid-- !
den treasure, gamblers, gun men, '

Miners, adventurers and esses, you
cin count en a thnll a minute in
this ripping yarn.

'ft is truly aitenishng te find ?e under- -
mirjmam svsw n in-- r i in i n r nin triiitnriV;r,r n i '

.

,; SEARCH
By. Margaret Rivers Larminie
mx remsnee n' b mans a'J'J' ter s

uiKl'rstand'njt1
"i finely conceived, delicately and InlellU
ftntlv tcorked-eu- t theme Wholly jrr.i
ffem the vulgarif that mar se ttiuch
eurrent literature " Geerge Weed, in
tJ'Xew rerfc Herald.
f '

' G. P. P.

THE--

: RED HOUSE
1 MYSTERY

By A. A. MILNE
Auther of "The Dever Read," etc.

i-- HEYWOOD BROUX calls it:
j), "The best murder story we

have read since Sherlock
Helmes shut up shop."

$2.00. At any bookstore

tj r. Dutten & Ce., 681 5th Are., N. Y.
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ITHENCAME
t, MOLLY
U Harriet V. C. Ogden
iiAn romance that
jffitt be enjoyed by all who like
a 'clean, wholesome love story.
?. Mf ... .nL.i..a UTS I

f.. IVn..v. v. ,...- -
fEHN rUIMSHING COMPANY i

lyit t' rii'iphi
N&ft
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VJ cnetich thlrtv vents aee by ivritins
about the uilan exile syotem In

Siberia te make It
profitable for him

MMMr v. ; v i te seen tap lecture
plntfeim.

Ills Siberian
book was an ar
iiiiRnnient of the
Itiivlan niitnrnic.v
ueciitie of the
crueltj with which
It treated political
prisoner. Ite. :iiie
of It the ltuMim
police ferbailc Iii.h

'MMMX return te TttisMn.
He has just

i.i entir: m wan written a life of 1".

II Harriman, published bv Houghten.
Mlffin Company, tn uliult lie has come
te 'he defensf of one of the most C7nr-lstl- e

railroad klnjrs In America. If he
had chosen te de se he could lime found
an abundance of mateiitil for bulldins
ip a ra.p riKaiii-- ' Mr. Harriman. jut

as In Siberia he found plenty of evidence
that the Uuvdnti tievevnment va- - net
irentine leniently the men and women

iuIhi liml been plotting te ever hrew it.
Mr. Harrlmnn js b.tterly attacked
1'"S hj" life.

inir .ur. iennan lias cnesen te maKe
,ui iiiinuin ie pxpiiiin ana inicrpm .nr.
Harrlmnn instead et te nttaik him
There will be little disposition in In-

formed circles te dKicree with Ins
that Mr. Harriman a one of

thr girnt constructive forces of hi
rime, and that the West, where he was
acme In railroad dee1epmer.f. h.ls
profited greatly n a rcsuH of what he
did.

Vt'hfii thr cned nml cril thai he did
air bntnnrcii it trill be found thn' thr
(700(7 preponderates.

T DOES net need the niar.shaline ofI
this. It was admitted long age. If he
had been as skillful a propagandist as
J. .1. Hill, who long b"fpre his death
was hailed as the maker of the Nerth-we-

Mr. Harrlmnn's reputation dur-
ing h's lifetime would hnve rivaled
that of Mr. Hill. Mr. Harriman did
his work without any blowing of
tr'impefs. He decided what ought te be
.!... .11.1 .1.. 11. .- 1- .U.mull mm lull 11 'iiut-i.'- . 'iii i hum- -

ihn, bu,lfW. ., WR, t0 kre thPm.
hPjVns informed were awnte at ft he time
of revolutionary em-
ployed T'nien te the

transforming
a .

STOwing

Mr.
In

rr."V."f "-
- r":, 'VrT V:rf '

vii.K-- i i tiiii .i iuii. mi uiiAi; .jniiriu with
the New Yerk Central system.
sold this te the New Yerk Central
t'etnpanv and then became interested
in the Illinois Central. He wanted te
connect the Illinois Central with
Ciiien and although he could

de tin, directly he forced way
into Union. Pacific directorate and
then, because he was the ablest man
on the heard, he was seen In active con

et its policy. in the course of
he beueht into the Southern Pnifi,." M '"and pursued same peller with that

reid that he had pursued with the I'nien
j Pacific The shares of both lines In-

creased In and enriched then- -

owners.
--.t."' Harriman was definiteh- - a rail.

read operator rather than a speculator
In railroad securkies. He made his
money by making profitable the leads
in which he was interested rather than
by combinations and the issuing of new

te be unleaded en the inno-
cent public. Mr. Kennan malt-- , thu
,Iear &or.

ZIr, Harriman. heiceier. tcai 'i

attacked for various things that
he did, and he let in arcuscn have
their say tcitheut contradicting them.

IvrANAX flN the sterv of the
XTX ,""l'r!U"i ,r ""' "" in

There is the Northern Sccurr

Brief Notes About
NE satires of humanO society is Mark Twain's "The

Mysterious Stranger." It has just been
included by tiie Harper
in a volume w ith six

Mark Twain'tmher bterles bv Maik
Great Satire Twain. The ethers

"A Herse's Tale,"
n extrait from "Cap-

tain Stermfield's Visit te Heaven. '

"A Fable." Platonic Swee-
theart," "Hunting the Deceitful Tur-kev- "

and "The McWilliamscs and
Burglar Alarm."

These who de own a
sc of the writings of Twain get
from this eluine a pretty fair idea of
the rang of h;s infcrcM
mid a taste of h.s Htetury
And if 'bey nor Interested in tnee
matters they ran any-
way.

III colorful, swashbuckling story isT ceralne back into its own. The
flapper and the Freudian ex drama fire

be'ntj pushed away And
' In the Faver of the

A Remance Kins'' l T) e u b 1 m a y.
of Coronade face & Ce. i

:his literary tendeni--
'litiieiitth Haw t li e r u e

Dan.e'. the author, has brought forth
seinetinnj :s conventional in
extreme.

The nery of Corenndn his seavh
for the hidden treasures nf the new
world forms a of the
It runs true te form nnd Is a repetition
of the synopsis of n hundred ether such
stories of n decade nce. The author his
failed te get himself into the
mood old Mexico would te
ranr, and as a result he has produced
only n story, but one that keeps
interest fairly alert alone well-groov-

chanucls.

ITH popular crne for rad.eW,Rwceplns the cenntr.v. it was te he
expected that publishers vveu'd be quick

te the demand for
information about ttm

Beohs for nctt science. Mimv se- -

Radie called "popular" text- -

books have been issued.
but none of them seems

te down te "vvoidn-ef-one-sy- j-

bible" simplicity demanded bv boy
'enthusiast and tiie hard-heude- d htn.1.

neSH who kf. .us hew te en an
'electric light, but nothing e'-- e about
rlectrh ity. The principal mistakes of
these authors are iwe--th- c (annet

te talk w.ihet teclinl'iil terniH
and thev cannot .eem id illustrate bv
any method ether than the diagram with
electric symbols windi totally un- -
intelligible te the novice

'Amateur Ifaule" (James A.
Cann Company) seems te have get

i

LEDGER-HIliiBEL- mrA,

WT
Case

Stated

fmmfMMMm

EVENING UBLl6 iEQAYf

H Harriman
Geerge Kennan

Mrs ('einp.m.v with which lie was con- -

iieetrd, for cxnmplp. it vas formed.
according te Mr. Kcunnn, and he gives
Ills ontlieilt.v. In order te protect the

i Investments of several ehl men who illu
net want tliclr property rnuanRereu
after their death. The raid en the
Northern Pacific stock for control was
the Iticitins cause. The Northern Se-

curities Company organized te
held the .shares of (treat Northern,

Northern IViflc nnd the Purlins-te- n

reads. Iti chares were exchanged
for the railroad shares and nearly nil
of shareholders consented te the plan
by depositing their holding with the
new company. The company was at
tacked In courts as a combination In

restraint of trade under the Sherman
ami-trus- t law. and was ordered tils-sel-

lt the Supreme Court by a vote
of lite te four. majority Insisted
that the combination was in restraint
of competition and that the law against
restraint of trade was a law against re-

straint of competition. The minority
Ii.dgcH insisted that there was a vital
distinction between the two restraints
and that n union of competing lines te
limeade efficiency, while a restraint of
louipetltien was net n restraint of trade,
as the remprtlni: business of three
lines formed but a part of their
total busIiieM and nHe as combina-
tion net prut cut the building of
competing lines by ntiv one who had the
inpltal. It Is admitted new that the

was political, growing out of the
agitation against big combinations and,
the opinion prevails ihat If the Court
were linked te past) en a Issue
new i!.-- decision would be likely te be
somewhat different. Intl"-I- . new
niilreaf' law provides legtenal com-
binations of rallteads like that provided
for the Northern Securities Com-
pany and that if combinations
net made by tiie tailreadi themselves
within a given time they shall be marie
b the Government. Mr. Harriman w..s
ltnehed in cae because he had ben
. tying in the Northern
Uailread.

But. aeiertitnp tn ifr. Kennan. it
tras sprcutateri and net Jr. llnrri-ma- n

who forced the prtce of Xerthem
Vaciue up te $1000 n share in order
te the shares irhirh thetj had been
selling short en the theory thst there
teas te be a 'lump in values.

tells the Harriman side of it which Is

that the Interview was asked for by Mr.
Roosevelt in the first place and that
later Mr. Itoesevelr tried te make It
appear that it wa Mr. Harriman who
sought the interview. The letters that
PH'sed ate quoted se tha' the reader
may form his own conclusion. A .Mr
Kennan leaves It Hoescvelr docs net ap-

pear te very geed

Anether chapter is given te Mr. Her- -

nman's connection with the Equitable
Tl- - 4. .,.. . CjAAM. l.fi. ri. in- - iuin'i,! , in uicn .ir.
Ke(nnan explains that Harrlmnn. who
was a director, had no knowledge of
what was going en until there was a
fight between two factions of the owner"
te get control. He then nllgned himself
w.th tl.e faction which he thought win
most trustworthy. His purposes, jp.
cerdllig te his defender, were unselfish
and public-spirite-

And se it gees through all activi-
ties of the man .Since he died
greatness of hi, work has been appre-elate- d

mere fully than during his life-
time and much of the criticism directed
agninsr him is admitted te have been
unju- -' H .ir. uennan nas erred it has
neon en nic m,k et laverlti-m- . Hut

book m the wne'e is n valuable con-
tribution te the of the develep-men- t

of AraerUa. in which Mr. Hrii-ma- n

had a large plnrc
J. W. DOUGLAS.

Entertaining Boefe
nearer te basic facts stated and illus-
trated simidy than any eth-- Loek setar sent out b tuibl.shers. I.K n,l,n'
Maurice (iralnrer. hn iu ..,.!.

tiie methods he
in rebuilding the Pacific rpWO chapters are devoted

Railroad and In Its own- - 1 brcak between Hoesevclt and Harri-
er! from a bankrupt into prosperous,
corporation. man out of the negotiations for

Mr Kennnn tells the story of ftn intrrview between the President and
Harriman's entrance into railroading the railroad man 1904. Mr. Kennan
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explanations fleiutmui
. . , , , .. ..u ,M. HllUI ft

.. 1.1.1. .k,. 11 t. . .' .. .'."ii mi- - iiiuun et me ertnnarv man sletabular and his illus.tratlens'nre no
tauif jer ineir simplicity and clarltj.

"The Heme Ttadle" iBrcs. i. h A. HyattM'crrill, is net
sp fertunutp The diagrams are netclear and the explanations that accom-pany thern suggest that Mr. Vcrrill is
.i..-i- .. a uieerist iiuin a pructicn radio 'operator

T OVKtlS of at tractlie books wil
- Inrcresfcrl trt Ln...... !...

I age a. te arc isjuuiB in what thev '

eall the. Lambskin y

a hu of their sue- -
Mctee en ccssful publications

Cenrad 1 wenty-on- e titles arealready announced. The
books arn bound in red ieather and are hma enough te carry

In the pocket nnd are sold at a low
price. Cenrad's "Lord .Tim" is included
in 'he list. It haj an Introductory notebv n ill.nm McFee. The ether volumesnre also 'e he introduced bv an appre-tlatii- e

loniineiitnter. Mr. .McJ'cn hastins comment te make oft'entad: that iieglectlnR certain eailexplained failures men uwt te Cenind
in direct ratio te their integrity of char- -
aeter.

mf KEPF.AT that .1. Henri Fabrc j

-- - endeared himself te thousands bv his I

task of biographer te the
insect is unnecessary.
'J0"l- - Le. nrerabret Lite publishing the collected

of the WecDiwerk h of the fameua
Frenchman as translatedby Alexander Tcxeini(le .Mattes n ench of ihw clnren nt.

iiiiins. en ir "The if of the Spider."
.
"The

i.rtt
I .ife... of. thn

. ' Flv".I" nr th,.'" Im.il"li.Jl.
'

ine i.tfc et the Weevil." M. Fabretakes the reader en an Intelligent jour- -
'

ney into the life and habits of each tiniInsect and sheviR the wonders that reullv
exist ip the insect world If eno wlili
take the patience te observe. Avoidance. '

of a heavy scientific ntmosphere has a'- - '

ways been the beauty of M. 1'nbre'H '

writings, nnu .iir. e .Alattei has nre.
' v:rved this quality in his translatieas,

- ,

A, 3, M. Hutchinson's New Nevel
A. S. M Hutchinson, author of "fWinter Cemes," has-- j,i-- i cabled I.iitlc

lirnnn & Ce. bin American publishers'
that the final chanters of new.
nevei are in inc. mail, It H tO he
called "This Freedom," and will be'published in September,

LIFE OF FARQUHAR

The Yerk Manufacturer Has
Written nn Interesting

Autobiography

It Is unfortunate that the autobiog-
raphy of A. P.. Farquhar, of Yerk, is
published under the title of "The First

Millien the Hard- -

e est" (Doubleday,
Page ti Ce.). The
title Is misleading,
lt might have ap-
pear e il ever the
story of Mr. Fer-- i

u liar's iichlere-ment- s

In a sensa-tlen- al

Sunday
newspaper, but It
is out of place en
the cover of a book.

ssssssssssB Ast 'lH There Is nothing in
the book about the
second million and
only Incidentally Is

MM t STn anything said. about" " Mr pj - i.nr'q
A. II. KAndl'l B.l imi '
The book is really the reminiscences

of a successful manufacturer who '

iwe as an apprentice in a
farming machinery factory at twenty-fiv- e

cents a dnv and ultimately became
Its e.vner. Th most interesting parts j J

ei tin oeok deal uitn the period be-
tween 18.m and lTe. Mr. Farrpihar
was born In W.. He jent a substitute
te the Civil War, but he was in the
hospital cerp.s at the battle of Gettys-
burg. He was active In preventing the
destruction of Yerk by the Confederate
Army. He tells an interesting story of
hew he entered the Confederate lines
and asked the commanding general, who
was an old friend, whnt he was going
te tie. Tiie general told htm nnd m
went back te Yerk without interference
and reported.

The book will entertain these who
like historical reminiscences, nnd It
will Instruct ambitious yenng men who
are anxious te knew what arc the prin-
ciples "hich have guided a successful
mun. Mr. rarquhn: tel's at the close
of his volume what experience has
taught him. Among ether tilings It has
tnught him that lt is a safe rule te
trust human Icings, that there Ih noth-
ing that will take tin; place of work,
and that the laws of (Jed cannot be
broken with impunity.

HUMOR AND HAZARDS
MARK MYSTERY NOVEL

Otavus Key Cehen can write mighty
geed detective stories as well as mighty
amusing Afre-Americ- lictlen. He
proves It in his new mystery yarn.

Midnight" IDedd.Mcad & Ce.). Frem
u bailing situation he works through
page after page of hazard nnd exrltc- - ,

ment te an amazing climax. His char-liner- "

have real human characteristics
nnd net merely the 'movements of fie- - J

tlennl automata. I

The plefls mesmeric no ether word
describes it. And for a novelty in rays- - i

fry jams there Is an abundance of
humor and net merely comic relief,
but intrinsic te th people nnd the sit- -

uatieni-- . me rietectivc here m net n
.

bleed-lustin- g sleuth, hard and median- -
leal, but a tegular feller. And the girl

well. KvMjn will linger long in the
fnemery after the tery 13 pursued te its i

absorbing conclusion.

What People Read
Statistics for the last 'six months of,

the Modern Library nre new available.
They show that "Derian Gray." "The
Way of All Tlesh." "Whitman's
!'oem." "Pepys' Diarv" and Madame '

Ittnary" are the five most popular titles.

NEW BOOKS

Fiction
SLJ.rTOVtAN KOl KER. By d

Philadelphia: GeerB W. Ja-
cobs l empany

A hrr'ry story of New Turk llfs nnl ths
rni- - court- - Ititerestlne plot, well devcl- -

npe.J

WHEr.B YOtT. TnCASL'nK IS. pv .Tnhi
H Turner. New Yerk: Ch.irles Scrlb-Titr- 's

Hen.
A r.el that has bcn called a witty.

humorous. ht slnrere and deep cemmen- -

la-- y en meJ--r- n life.
AFTKnOLOW )ly Kdlth Thompson. Ne-- r '

Vnrh V. P liittnn A-- Ce
The "lery of n tine dautitles werrnn n't In

en "Ip.ubIn rert In thi llerk'hlres and
in htcn sneia! circles of th ns.lienal capital
TUB SHlttnK Dy Charles !emer!IIc

New Yerk' W J. Watt Compare.
I A traety en the novels 01

he Orient that Is palpitatingly "Ias!enut "
) rh- - avther hr.s Illustrated It amuslnuly.

M.Ulf!BY WIM3 THI3 CAME Uy Jehn
V A. Weaver. w YeiU A A. Knopf.
neclelt. the ftxst book in prose, of e

BroeWlvn literary editor who studied current
ernacuHr In a twek of verses. "In Amerl- -

ten ' Jr la hreesllv written and shows a i

ceod senee of character
BAKHARA JlllTIfi: ny Diana Patrick

i vvr Yerk. E I'. Dutten A Ce
I TW. llf of a. very modern Kirl Is drawn
' .: '....j - ii v.ti.,i meMam......., hn rutiiiiMr. ii. " ....- - ...v

FJUNK OV FREEncw llil.r, uy s a.'
Derleu:. New Yerk: Doubleday. rase
story for doe levers of all aces

TIIE KINOKI8HBR. Jlv Phyllis, Wotte-n- e.

New Yerk: Ooerse II. Dern Company.
Th' novel of the maklns nf a man by

th author of "The. Dark Tower." i

TUB HIUOHT SinSSKNOUH. By Alirernen
n'.ockweod. Nw Yei.t B. P. Dutten

A sre'at sosmle Intnllltrrnpe Is the base of
strt'iilnR novel by a bluh priest of thd

prychtc and superhuman amine litterateurs

;ei Keeping his fnirlv niisult beinit a story.

his

tismsmBsssmmmm

tw-f-t

flTA'

1.ADT UOUNTIFUt.. ny dre. A. nirmltis- -

) htm V.w Vnrlr. Clmrrm tl. HArnn CO.
I A HcM.hertl and lrrpr iilbl Merv by i

the author of a number of fictional successes, i

SUNDRY ACCOUNTS. J)v lrvln K. Cobb. ,

w Yerk: Uforce It. lxiran Cempativ. .

Anether olunie of this fnverlt" writer';
eterllnit short stories. He Is a master liana
at delineating American traits and picturing ,

American cnaractera. - i

General
THE NOTION COtTNTKtl. Bosten: At-- '

lantle Menthlv Press.
Thl Is called "A fnrrare of foible. beln .

notes about nethlnK, by Nobody, Illustrated i

by Somebody, dedicated te Kerybedy.
Meters, checkbooks, shoe shops and ninny
ether familiar subjects am discoursed upon
'liietntly and with a pretty wit and mallow,
tender humor.
THE OHEAT AnVKNTUHK AT WASHING-

TON ls-- Mark Sulllian. New lerk:
Ueubleday. l'sre fc Ce

Tits story of the Conference.
THE nr.VOLT ATJUNST CIVtMStATION

Hy t.oihrep S'eddnrd. New TerKl
Charles Hcrlbtier'a Seim

The tther of "The Itlslnic Tide ef Co!e-sn- d

"Thft Nljw World cf lslnm" herein
treats of "the menace of the under man
snd discusses the unrealised araWty et po-

tential revolution.
THE DATS THAT Ann NO MOAE. New

Tetk: E. ;. Dutten Ce
nmlnlscences of Princess rullne MM- -

ternlch. a jray. vlld arire. of the Third
Empire, and a rentldant of i. Rnip.ess
Eiirnle. She was the (tranddausmer 01 me

.celebrated Austrian diplomat
I'API'.R MAOtC. Hylleudlnl Ne'v Yerk:

E P. Jutten Company.
and manscle- -

breakes describes the whole art of Jf'Jfm;"h.p.m.. "?'SSi?S.P '

Rare First Editions
in a imirmi 41 f.asi tieth M'.rect. New
' lOTK, letlf. n mnnllilv ltt of old.V.Irare ard curious books hlrh h will

plessed te send te collectors en roeuest.
tam wrltlna- - please state our Interest. (

Autographed Letters
UTOOiiAPii itter of famous people,

k bnurht and mid. W. V.. HctHatnln. Mid.
Broadway. N. V Pub. ths follfcter. Jl
veix, V'.stabllshed JSS7 Samples free.

iir antkiii mitnmnhe.1 letters M8B
Yr i.uuuiam luuilt. .t fntfintl neoele or

of' hlatericnl Itttrreet. Ifarry Pten. IS;
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Scientific Beeks
--. E. STECHERT t C3.. 101 W. 28th St..
- N. T.. offer follewlnc cstes 40 Nat.

Sciences: 42 Sets of Teriedlmls, 43 Kny.
l.lt.; 44 Americana. 4Ii Art b nib!.: 4J
French: 47 Medicine. Libraries purchased
at hlshest cash valu.

Second-Han- d Beeks
IXILMAM II. AI.I.EN. Sin Walnut t..

rhllndelphla. Secend-hnn- d books In the
field of th humfnltWs. CatRlecuea Issued.

books searched for and
wtthent chsrste.

Beeks Wanted
HOOKS rt'RNISHED.

Cfltnlnvll.. Ill-r- 1 T TV llrihlnifll. Atl
nivr St.. Trnv New TerU.
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THE

FIRE BIRD
By'Gene Stratten-Plart- er

This i9 a long narrative poem of tua--- 1

tained beauty and strength, typically
American net only because it exhibits
the sturdy qualities which mark all of
Mrs. Perter's work, but also because it
is the tale of the first Americans, the
Indians.

At all boekthopt $1.7S

rD0UBLEDAY, PAGE & CO.
GARDEN Cm, NEW T0RK

his exile

This is social and of
supreme German was fully

knew" than and

is most

as most that
German source since

At

YORK

-- Afr.

'

I

of

By

CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW

Second Large Printing

"I have found a prcat deal
of inspiration in your book.

President Herding

"A book by a
(spirit of optimism and written
by n man of Fcnse."

New 1 or.-- Herald

"One biR storehouse of
anecdote. . . . Ment em-

phatically an
volume." The Outlook

At all boekitortJ $4.00

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS

TXrin cy T A

TTT W.
I II IJ

Remance intrigue thrills, in
this big novel, with the under--

rubbing shoulders with the
darlings of fashion and the kings
et

All Bookstores,
Publishers

BRENTANCVS
New Yerk

5ST

By Sheila Kaye-Smlt- h

SAMUEL HOPKINS ADAMS
says: "Ne portrait of
many years stands out in my

gallery as does Jeanna
Gedden. . . . The tragedy and
triumph of her life, se strangely
intertwined, arc set with
n serenity, a breadth, an even
unpalliating justice that lift
the work clear the
of merely interesting fiction."
$2.00 at any bookstore or

E. P. & Ce., 681 5th At., N. Y.

A of
the Boek Contains

Boyhood

life

An outspoken estimate
Iii3 father's character.

he thinks of Pnis-sia- n

standards.

i Hie opinion of Queen
Victeria.

II h for
Edward VII.

The for the defeat
ut Verdun.

he wanted te
the Marne.

His travels and te
foreign royalties.

His life in Helland.
Ilia own domestic life.
Hew he regards Hindcn-bur- g

and I.ndenderf),

A Nevel by EDITH THOMSON
An exclusive resort in the Berkshircs and high social circles in Wash-ingte- n

give an attractive setting te this appealing It is theof a woman of fine courage and unusual charm having
risked marriage with a younger man, all her power andsubtlety te keep him of the dividing years. It is thus
both a comedy and a tragedy, and also a picture presented
with understanding and warm sympathy.

bookstore can supply it; if net, it can be had from
E.P. DUTTON & CO., Fifth New Yerk

1524 Walnut St.
Our Entire Stock of Beeks Is Reduced 25.

On June 1st we are discontinuing our shop and are
closing out our Frem new until time
our entire stock will be a 25 reduction.

MEMOIRS
THE CROWN
OF GERMANY

Written during in Helland

a historical narrative
importance. Ne mere

"in the the author at the same

time se detached in viewpoint. He has written
what incomparably the significant, as well

the surprising, record has come from
a the war.

All Bookstores. Illustrated. $5.00

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS, NEW

4922

-- My
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Eighty Years

pervaded

entertnminfr

FliJDJfNjyL.
I LJuVJJsVlB

WOrld

tinance.
At $1.90

v&tmmmmwmt

Jeanna Gedden

woman

fictional

forth

above levels

from
Dutten

OF
Prince

Suggestion What

Court
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What

high admiration

reasons

Why make
Peace after

visits

AFTERGLOW
novel.

story who,
much needs

unconscious
social

$2.00. Any
681 Ave.,

Warham Bookshop

business. that
sold at

THE

,.-
-,

,
. fi ;.

1

Psychiatry
History

Remance

,.

1 HNH

$ KP
THE SECRET PLACES

OF THE HEART
And new H. G. Wells, fairly bristling with a host of new ideas

has proceeded te skirt with magnificent buoyancy the fascinatine
cdgc3 of psychoanalysis, as he the rambles, romance and
delectable conversational exploits of a vivacious American elrl tA
a keon-witte- d Englishman. A book
makes one quiver with joy.

THROUGH THE
SHADOWS

A New Nevel
By Cyril AHnglen

A comedy of love nnd manners
and delicious dialogue staged at
a jelly house A novel that
belongs in that rnre category of
really humorous books. $1.7G

RADIO RECEIVING
FOR BEGINNERS

By Rhey T. Snodgrass and
Victer F. Camp

Practical, fundamental instruc
tien for the thousands who want
te "listen in" en the astounding,

h- fy

relates

party.

tilings wnicn are passing xmeugn viewing niu iniuutupnicai ays.
tiie nir every moment. Questions terns of ether thinkers by frank-o- f

cost, operation and appaiatusily contesting their views with
simply answered. 111., $1.00 his own. 53,30

Fer Sale at All Bookstores Frem

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY
64-6- 6 Fifth Avenue

GENTLE JULIA
By BOOTH TARKINGTON

COMPANION book te Penrod and Seventeen. AA gay nnd joyeu book. Julia Atwatcr, the "prettiest
girl in town," was dcvnst.itinglr kind that each of her
numerous admirers felt that he was the favored one. Each
dangled hopelessly, yet hopefully.

Julia was afflicted with relatives, the most trying being
her niece, Florence, who, like Penrod, was immensely
fertile and diabolically energetic.

Frem Julia with her gift for dress, her distracting
coquetry and her disarming beauty, te Nebel Dill and his
fellow unfortunates living in a haze of rosy infatuation,
Tarkingten has pictured a new group of people you will
recognize at once.

At every Bookstore $1,75

Doubleday, Page & Ce. $ Garden City, New Yerk

S. "Miss
Wylie delightful reading
aside from the story she may
have te tell. There perhaps
mere of darkness and striving '

in this story than most
yet there is an ex-

traordinary quality of delight
in book, toe. . . . There is
storm here, but there is peace
and loveliness, toe." A'cw

'

I'erfc Herald.

Yerk

The
Auther of l.e

dual

')1

all in

H.G.Wells'
New Nevel

Wellsian that it
$1.75.

THE VENEERINGS
A New Nevel

By Sir Harry Johnsten
charm of Harry

Johnsten's novel is first a geed
and nn amazing galUry

of characters; odd, lively, n8.tenishing. A te be antic),
pnted and enjoyed." hit.
pc,ndcnt. $2,00

ENGLISH AND
AMERICAN PHIL0S.

OPHY SINCE 1800
By Arthur Kenyen Rogers

A critical review bnsed en
personal attitudes,

New Yerk

"one of finest and cemplct-es- t

of literature that
been penned these years.
. . . The working of its

is clear-cu- t a dia-

mond and makes a fascinating
and exciting book. . . Frem
both psychological and the

fictional angles Dark

is an book."

Pliiladclphia

Herald.

Messenger
BLACKWOOD
"The Wolves etc.

a teurf. of n.vdiennalvsis. a ug

Fifth Avenue, Yerk

The Dark Heuse
I. A. R. WYLIE'S strongest novel

PI. OSKISON writes: A. HAMILTON tilHBS calls it

venders
care for,

the

pieces has

out

'The

E. W. OSBORN writes: "In many ways it is a stronger piece of work
than Miss Wylie has given us before. In particular it reveals in

the study of its principal character an understanding and a
sympathy that seem te us phenomenally keen." The World.

00 at boekstove.

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Filth Avenue, New Yerk

SUNDRY ACCOUNTS
By Irvin S. Cobb

"Within two covers has enclosed stories which range
from stark tragedy te bread farce. I knew of no ether
writer in this country or any ether who possesses such

I believe that three at least of these will live

long after Cobb has gene. A rich and meaty
Rebert H. Davis, New

Published $2.00

Bright
By ALGERNON

--Jullm Vallen,"
"A thread of persenalitv.

completely

"The

ctery

treat

author's

many

problem

exceptional
Ledger.

New

stories
feast."

Just

gestten of auto-hypnotis- a development true and saving
love these in 'The fascinatingBright Messenger.' It is a
book, and te its writing Mr. Blackwood has brought that

gift for dealing with the supernormal for which among
writers the day long has been distinguished. "- -E. W.
Osbern in The World. .
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